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I thought the President would have chas-

tened himself after the Sarath Fonseka

episode. Vital issues pertaining to morality,

justice, fair play, and legality were part of the

public discourse during that incident.The

bending of the arm of the judiciary to accom-

modate the desires of the powers that are

was plain for all independent thinking per-

sons to observe. Eventually SF was

releaseddue to US government pressure.

The release wasn’t unconditional and the

man that the President had once declared to

be “the greatest Army General in the World,”

lies deprived of his hard- won titles, his pen-

sion and his citizenship rights.

President Mahinda Rajapakse smiles! There

is nobody who could beam better before the

camera.

This gory act of deprivation of a solid and

quality general who had won the war for us

will stand as a black mark in the annals of

Lankan history.

Nor was that the last to be. The impeach-

ment motion against the Chief Justice Dr

Shirani Bandaranayake is the next shocker.

With a two-third parliamentary majority on his

side and his brothers tightening the reins

from the vantage point of key positions of

power President Rajapakse doesn’t seem to

have any qualms about riding roughshod

over institutions that have thus far been the

mainstay of all that’s decent in the life of our

nation. Since the war had been won it has all

been an exercise of power for the govern-

ment. Parliament is captive. People are cap-

tive. 

We haven’t seen anything in the areas of poli-

cy development in country that cries for

changes in all areas of governance. Ministers

warm their chairs and are more interested in

scoring marks from the President, the broth-

ers, and the innocuous-looking but powerful

son. With the 18th Amendment on, the

President has amassed all power around him-

self and he runs the country on a system of

patronage with carrots aplenty to hand out to

those who get on his side and with sticks

aplenty to aim at those who dare to cross his

path. A farming out of money- making oppor-

tunities is the modus operandi.

The behavior of our judiciary over the last five

or six years has been far from exemplary.

Former CJ, Sarath Silva, may be said to have

started the rot. It is reported that Sarath had

recently expressed his regret over his deci-

sion on the “Helping Hambantota” case. If

that report is correct, even for a retired CJ it

isn’t a statement that should have been

made. It only exposes the former CJ’s politi-

cization of the judiciary. Sarath also allowed

the floor- crossing gimmicks of Opposition

MPs. This has since caused innumerable

complications to the practice of our democra-

cy. Some formerjudicial high- upshave had no

compunction in accepting jobs in the

Presidential Secretariat. This new practice

raises questions regarding their impartiality

while in office. On the other hand, govern-

ment has also begun a questionable practice

of appointing the kith and kin of justice per-

sonnel as ambassadors in our missions.

Premadasa had started by giving judges

houses.

All this has exposed a serious crisis in the

highest body of adjudication in our country.

Gone are the days of a justice system that

evoked absolute respect from the people.

Ranil Wickremasinghe put it nicely recently.

He said that when the house of the judiciary

permits the entry of thieves it cannot com-

plain when the thieves engage in their act of

thieving. I think that is aptly put. In the last

analysis incumbents in office-whatever that

office may be, have to protect the honor of

their office for themselves and for future gen-

erations. In other words keepers of office

should never let down their offices. 

Justice Bandaranayake received a letter from

the Parliamentary Select Committee set up to

investigate the impeachment motionasking

her to respond to the 14 allegations against

her within seven days. Revd Maduluwawe

Sobitha remarked that even a criminal is

given more time. The CJ asked for more time

but has, reportedly been refused. A team of

leading lawyers led by Romesh de Silva will

represent her. They were preparing her

responses to the charges. These develop-

ments came as the impeachment resolution

itself caught the attention of the office of the

UN High Commissioner for Human Rights.

From its headquarters in Geneva, Gabriela

Knaul, the UN Special Rapporteur on the

independence of judges and lawyers, issued

a detailed statement:

The UN High Commissioner issued the fol-

lowing statement:

“Judges may be dismissed only on serious

grounds of misconduct or incompetence,

after a procedure that complies with due

process and fair trial guarantees and that

also provides for an independent review of

the decision.” She noted that “the misuse of

disciplinary proceedings as a reprisals

mechanism against independent judges is

unacceptable.” In her view, Knaul said, “the

procedure for the removal of judges of the

Supreme Court

set out in article

107 of the

Constitution of

Sri Lanka allows

the Parliament to

exercise consid-

erable control

over the judiciary

and is therefore

incompatible with

both the principle

of separation of power and article 14 of the

International Covenant on Civil and Political

Rights.”

The High Commissioner did put it succinctly

and accurately. The Chief justice had

incurred the wrath of the President over a

few matters of the recent past.  She stood

firm when a Deputy Ministerthreatened a

magistrate over the telephone. She stood

firm over the case of Z scores. When the

President took the unprecedented step of

summoning the judges for a chat the CJ

and other judges refused to comply

because that would have compromised the

image of the judiciary before the public per-

ception.  A letter went from the JSC secre-

tary reminding the government that the judi-

ciary should not be politically interfered

with. Finally, the CJ gave a verdict on the

Divineguma Bill stating that the bill had 14

instances of violating the constitution. Can

anybody in his or her good sense disagree

with the Chief Justice?  The Divineguma, if

it becomes law, will effectively take an 80bil-

lion worth of government jurisdiction out of

parliamentary control. No questions could

be asked regarding its operational details.

Somebody remarked that Divineguma will

create a government within the government.

But, then, it is in the hands of the

President’s brother. Ask no questions.

The political context and political motivation

surrounding this impeachment motion is

therefore clear.  A woman MP was given

parliamentary time to heap personal abuse

on the CJ. This woman spoke in true

Mariyakade style. I am not sure if she had

lifted her sari while pouring her vitriolic.

What happened thereafter is known. The

rubber stamp of parliament has been

received for the impeachment motion. MPs

had to lock up their conscience and cast

their signatures to the motion. “It is not to

question why; but to do or die.”  

The nation is dying under a vicious

Executive Presidential System. That system

catches all into the spider web of a patron-

age process. Society is divided, with each

one witch-hunting on the other. The

Executive Presidential System has demon-

strated that it does generate the worst with-

in humans- selfishness. 

Alas! The institution that is fundamental to

the liberty of the people and the rule of law

is now engaged in a battle for survival.
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The nation is dying under a vicious Executive Presidential System. 

7 jk msfgka

uOHu ld,Sk hq.fha fkdj fï iyY%lfha

wdrïNh;a iuÕ ;f,andka ;%ia;jd§yq

fM;sydisl ndñhka nqÿ ms<su mqmqrejd yeßhy'

t,aààB ;%ia;jd§ka ;rugu wudkqIsl jQ

;f,andka ;%ia;jd§kaf.a fï l%shdj ksid

,xldfõ muKla fkdj ;dhs,ka;h" nqreuh yd

ldïfndach jeks fn!oaO rgj, ta ta rgj,

wysxil uqia,sï ne;su;=kag jro mgjkakg

.sfha ke;' tfiau khsÔßhdfõ yd flkahdfõ

wysxil lf;da,slfhda uqia,sï wka;jd§ka w;ska

nqre;= msáka >d;khg ,lajQy' tfy;a lsisu

lf;da,sl rgl foaYSh bia,dï jeishkag ysßy-

er l< njla jd¾;d fkdfõ' 

t;rï nrm;, isoaëka mjd Y%S ,xldfõ fn!oaO

bia,dï iuÕshg ndOdjla fkdfõ kï ±ka fï

oUq,af,a iq¿ isoaêh zuy furla fia W¿mamdZ

foaYmd,kSlrKh lsÍug h;a; orkafka ukao@

oUq,a, muKla fkdj ;j mQcd N+ñ rdYshla Y%S

,xldfõ we;' uykqjr o<od ud<s.dj" úYaKq

l;r.u yd m;a;sks foajd, muKla fkdj

Ydka; mdjq¿ foajia:dkhkao msysgd we;af;a

mQcd N+ñ ;=<h'

mQcd N+ñ m%foaYhla ;=< iqrdie,a" leisfkda yd

iQÿ fmd<j,a iy .Ksld uvï mssysgqjkakg

;e;a l< fyd;a Bg nrm;, o~qjï Èh hq;=h'

tfy;a mQcd N+ñh ;=< ;j mQckSh ia:dkhla

msysgqùfï we;s jro l=ulao@

1956 ue;sjrK iufha wm oUq,af,a ießiere-

fjuq' tod oUq,a, mqo ìula fkdj ck Y+kH

m%foaYhla úh' uqia,sï Nla;slhka tys

isáfha±hs wms fkdoksuq' tfy;a wo oUq,a,

k.rhla fkdj uyd k.rhls' fkdksok k.rh

hehso lshkq ,efí' th w;súYd, fj<|

uOHia:dkhls' tys jeishka nyq;rh ljr

wd.ulg whs;s jqj;a ^isxy,"fou<"uqia,sï&

Tjqyq ish,af,dau ixl%uKslfhdah' ;uka

ks;Hdkql+,j ixl%uKh jQ fmfoiaj, ;u

mQckSh ia:dk bÈlr .ekSu uQ,sl ñksia

whs;sjdisluls' ´iafÜ%,shdfõ fu,an¾ka

k.rfha isxy, fn!oaO úydria:dk y;la

;sfí' 

oUq,a, uy k.r iNdfõ mÈxÑ bia,dï fyda

yskaÿ fyda l%sia;shdks fyda ´kEu ne;suf;l=g

mQckSh ia:dkhla msysgqjd .ekSug bv§u

m%cd;dka;%sl uQ,sl ñksia whs;sjdisluls' 


